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Blue Stone river,

J.I.

Remirl-ible rock.

I.

Sinking Creek.

R. Hall the farthefl

Tiicfday joth. Fair wc. !ier, fct out e!" 3 m. S. E. 8 m. E. a m. to a 7iuU river er freekwl ofdh into the Big Kanhawa, culled Blue Stene, where wc cncampcti and had good feeding for

Wcdncfday, May ill. Set out N. 75 d. E, 10 m. and killed a buftaloc » then went up a very
hiph mountain, upon the top of which was a rocit fixty or fevcnty fcrc hiah, and a cavity ja th'
midale, into which I went, and found there was a pafll»<2;( through it, which gradually afccnded
to the top, with fcveral holes in the rock, which let in thr light j when I got to the top of this
rock, I could fee a prodigious diftance, and could plainly dilcover where the Big Kanhawa river
broke through the next high mountain. I then came down and continued my courfc N 7c d
E. om. farther, and encamped. • /a •

Thtjrfday ad, and Friday 3d. Thefc two days it rained, and we ftaid at our camp, to take
care of fome provifion we had killed.

*^

Saturday 4th. This day our horfes ran away, and it was late before we got them, fo we could
not travel tars we went N. 75 d. £.4™.

Sunday 5th. Rained all day.

Monday 6th. Set out through very bad ways E. 3 m. N. E. 6 m. over a bad laurel creek
ii. 4 m.

Big Kanliawa, or J"«f'^ay 7th. Set out E. lo m. to the % Kanhawa or new river, and eoc over half of it toNew River. a large tfiand, where wc lodged all night.

£.,J;X ,„.. .

Welnelday 8th. We made a raft of logs, and crolTcd the other half of the river, .nnd went an
wfder d„7.^^S " ^-

l""' ^i' -^"f*-";-
"-^ ««' "ver {by fome called Wood's river) where I crofled it. which

many falh.*^
«"» "'">"' ^ight miles above the mouth of the Blue Stone river, is better than 200 yards wide

Bottom, rich but ""0 P^tty dccp, but full of rocks and falls. The bottoms upon it, and Blue Stone river are verv*
narrow: liigh land fich, but narrow; the high land broken. ^
roken.

J^^'^M 9; ^*« o"' E- '3 m. to a large Indian warrior's camp, where we killed a bear
asd (laid all night.

"^
»

Friday loth. Set out E. 4. m. S. E. 3 m. S. 3 m. through mountains covered with ivy. and
laurel thickets. "

A^y^^^\ c
^*'";^'^''y ' "^- Set out S. 2 m. S. E. 5 m. to a creek, and a meadow where we let our horfea

uf a',:ou°n"t^n'
'°'

ff'
'''="

^ \ ^""i^''
""• ^^ ^^ ' ^l '° =* ^"V '"2^ mountain, upon the top of which was a

, kc or pond about three quarters of a mile long N. E. and S. W. and a quarter of a mile wide
the water frefli and clear, and a clean gravelly (hore about ten yards wide with a fine meadow, and
iix fine fprings in Jt

\ then S. about 4 m. to a branch of the Kanliawa called Sinking Creek
Sunday 12th. Stayed to reft our horlcs, and dry fome meat wc had killed

«.„„. w.. ........
Monday 13th. Set out S. E. 2 m. E. i m. S. E. 3 m. S. la m. to one Richard Hall's, in Au-

fettler to the weft gulta county ; this man is one of the farthefl: fettlers to the weftward up the new river
of ne«, river. TueCday 14th. Stayed at Richard Hall's, and wrote to the prefident of Virginia, and the Ohio

company, to let them know 1 lliould be with them by the 15th day of June
K. k.

Wednefday 15th. Set out from Richard Hall's S. 1-6 m.

'

BtaverWand creek. Thurfday i6th. The fame courfc S. 22 m. and encamped at Beaver IJland Creek, a branch of tbt
Kanhawa, oppofite to the head of Roanoak.

''

LinebetweenNorth Friday 17th. Set out S. W. 3 m. then S. 9 m. to the dividing line between Carolina and Vir^i
Carolina and Vir- ma, where I flayed all night. The land from Richard Hall's to this place is broken

^rarrive. at his r
^""'^''5' '^d'' S« out S. 20 in. to my own houfe on the Tadkin river; when I came there, I

o*n houfe, on the
™""° ^"

J^y
"™'y g°"<^» "> '^6 Indians has killed five people in the winter near that place whfch

Yadkin river. frightened my wife and family away to Roanoak, about 95 miles nearer in amon^ the inhabitants
which I was informed of by an old man 1 met near the place.

'^

Suntday 19th. Set out for Roanoak, and as we had now a path, wc got there the fame nightwhere 1 tound all my family well. "'B'".

Chriftopher Gift.

An account of the Feftival at the Shawane Town mentioned in my Journal, page 6
In the evening a proper officer made a public proclamation, that all liie Indians marriages weredif-

folved, and a public teaft was to be held for the three fuccceding days after, in which the women
(as their cuftom was) were again to choofe their hufbands.
The next morning early the Indians breakfafted, and after fpcnt the day in dancing till the

eveoing, when a plentiful feaft was prepared ; after fealling, they fpent the night in dancin-r
The lanie way they paflcd the two next days till the evening, the men dancing by themlelves

and then the women 111 turns round fires, and dancing in their manner in the form of the figure
8*

about 60 or 70 of them at a time. The women, the whole time they danced, funr- a ibna in
their language, the chorus of which was,

' o 6 "

I am not afraid of my hufloand-,

I will choofe what man I pleale. ->

Singing thofe lines alternately.

The third day, in the evening, the men. being about 100 in number, danced in a lone ftrine
following one another, iometimes at length, at other times in a figure of 8 quite round thf fort
and in and out of the long houfe, where they held their councils, the women ftar^mg toeether a'!
the iren danced by them j and as any of the women liked a man palTing by, (he tteppetfin, and
joined in the dance, taking hold of the man's ftrouJ, whom fhe chole, anU then continued in the
dance, till the reft of the women ftepped in, and made their choice in the fame manner 1 ait«r
which the dance ended, and they all retired to cor.iummate.
N. B. This was given tome by colonel Mercer, agent to the Ohio Company, and now lieute-

nant governor of North Carolina.
'^
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